
A guide to writing proper references 
before submitting mAnuscripts

tHere Are 3 most common tYpes of references

1. JournAl referencing

2. book referencing

3. internet referencing 

JournAl referencing - two mAin components

1. bibliographic elements, and

2. punctuations marks

bibliogrApHic elements

Authors (use et al. after 6 authors, if there are more than six authors, complete 
names should not be written. “et al” must be in italics)

Article title (should be exact as existing)

Journal name (should be in standard pubmed abbreviations, full journal name 
should not be written)

Year, Volume and page numbers (445-447 to be written as 445-47)

singh Jk, bawa m, kanojia rp, ghai b, menon p, rao kl. idiopathic simultaneous 
intussusceptions in a neonate. Pediatr Surg Int 2009;25:445-7.

Authors in correct sequence, and
names checked from pubmed

correct title of the article to
come after the authors name

correct journal 
abbreviation as
given in pubmed

Year of the article is
given after the
journal abbreviation

Volume number comes 
after the year of
publication

page no comes
last and it should
not be written as
445-447



punctuAtion mArks

singh Jk, bawa m, kanojia rp, ghai b, menon p, rao kl. idiopathic simultaneous 
intussusceptions in a neonate. Pediatr Surg Int 2009;25:445-7.

coma followed by space 
after each author, and
do not write "and" 
before the last author

full stop after the last author followed 
by space and then the article title

full stop followed 
by space after title

single space between the journal 
abbreviation and the year, place 
no other punctuation marks semicolon ; after the 

year without any space

Hyphen to separate 
the page no.

colon : after volume 
no. without any space

full stop at the
end of the ref.

citing references in tHe text

references should be numbered using Arabic numerals in box parentheses e.g. [1] 
in the order of appearance in the text as a superscript.



Authors of the chapter

name of 
the bookYear and page no.

city of 
publication name of

publisher

edition no

title of the chapter chief editor of 
the book

book reference - cHApter in A book

see example below. the punctuation marks are also to be followed as seen in this 
example.

miyano t, kobayashi H, chen sc. long term results of biliary atresia. in: gupta dk, 
editor. text book of neonatal surgery, 1st edn. new delhi: modern publishers; 
2000. p. 288-91.

internet reference

the three main types of electronic sources are:

1. websites or web pages

Websites or web pages /Homepage/Web site – Cancer-Pain.org [Internet]. New York: 
Association of Cancer Online Resources, Inc.; c2000-01 [updated 2002 May 16; cited 
2002 Jul 9]. Available from: http://www.cancer-pain.org/.

2. complete works (reports, research papers, online books)

• Database on the Internet

Who's Certified [Internet]. Evanston (IL): The American Board of Medical Specialists. 
c2000 - [cited 2001 Mar 8]. Available from: http://www.abms.org/newsearch.asp 

3. Journal article on the internet

Abood S. Quality improvement initiative in nursing homes: the ANA acts in an advisory 
role. Am J Nurs [Internet]. 2002 Jun [cited 2002 Aug 12];102(6):[about 1 p.]. Available 
from: http://www.nursingworld.org/AJN/2002/june/Wawatch.htmArticle



USEfUL INTErNET rESoUrCES
• http://www.nlm.nih.gov/bsd/uniform_requirements.html
• http://www.icmje.org/

points to remember

• The author is the entirely responsible for providing the references in the   
 correct style with proper and accurate bibliographic details.
• The journal editors have the right to not accept the manuscript on    
 technical grounds if the references are not properly placed and will send   
 the manuscript back to the author for correction. The processing time will   
 be delayed only due to the oversight of the authors in this case.
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